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•Business Sards.
Austin c.

Solicitor in Chancer; 
Town Hall Buildings, Crueli>"‘

CHADWICK, Barrister, 
ry, Notary, &c., 
)h. dw

WILLIAM HAltT, Conveyancer, Land 
and General Agent, Negotiator of 

Loans, &c. Office hours from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Office, No. 4, Day’s Block. dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

OLIVER A ^MACDONALD, Barristers
and Attornevs-at-Law, Solicitors, Nota

ries Public, &c. Office—Corner of Wyndham 
and Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Ont. 
B. OL1VBB, J». (dw) A. U. MACDONALD.

CITED HEN um
IO tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, ami 
every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
trade and the public. The Factory is oil 
Quebec street, Guelph.

aEORGE PALMER, Barrister and At- 
tompy=ttt-TiU^v; ‘S(>rrciror ill ChanceTy,

Notary Public ami Coiivoyauccr. Office, 
over E. Harvey & Co’s Drug Store. Entrance 

aelfr ‘on Maedoiiuell street.
QUTLIltlE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

JP S T U It D Y,

House, Sip, & Ornamental Painter
3RAIXEH and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wyml- 
iiain Street, Guelph.__________  f27-ihyly
JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plater

Kern» Advertisements.
C1ARPENTER WANTED.—To e. *s"

> able person, $2 nor day will be paid, 
apldtf JAMES BARCLAY, Builder.

FARM HAND WANTED. — Wanted 
immediately, a good farm hand. Ap

ply at this office. al3-dlwl

MONE\ POUND. — The owner can 
have the same by applying to Thus. 

McBride, jr., Bell’s Melodeon "Factory, and 
paying for this advertisement. d2

Guelph bi
Annual General Meeting of the Guelph 

Board of Trade, will be held in - the TOWN 
HALL, on TUESDAY EVENING, April 10th. 
1872, at half-past 7 o’clock, for the election of 
officers, &c. A full attendance is requested.

GEO. MURTON, President. 
GEO. ROBINS. Socroturv.

•’i, April 2nd, 1872. •Id

(Guelph êmtinflittmury was lifted three feet and settled back in 
its place. Roll’s Hotel, on thc 4th line, 
was flooded 3 feet deep inside, and tho 
water was going in at thc windows of Mr. 
Billing’s house.SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 13,1872

"RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

C-and Trunk Railway
Trains levve Guelph as follows :

WEST
4:22 a.m.: 9.50 a.m.; 8 p.m.*; 8:30 p.mj.
‘To London, Godoriuh, and Detroit. ;To Berlin.

3:15 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.m.
Tlio 1.55 p m. and (1.50 p.m. trains arc cancelled.

a real Western — Guelph llranch

The .Vcvrs-Record says that while Mr. 
Wm. Warmington was trimming a fallen 
tree in Mr. Alex. Brown’s bukh, lot 9, 
con. 2, Garafraxa, on Wednesday, he met 
with a very serious accident. While the 
axo was raised it caught in a limb behind 
and then struck Mr. Warmington in tho 
head, making, a gash over two inches in 
length, and cutting nearly through the 
skull. Dr. Alexander dressed the wound, 
and Mr. Warmington is able to be about.

Going South—fi.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., 1.40 p.m 
for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.

Going North—11.45 a.m. ’or Clifford : mixed'
Neîvv Ciirucn in Elora.—Wc learn 

from the Exprès* that at a meeting of

tillltST-CLASS SAND FOR SALE.—
' The undersigned oilers for sale, either 

at the Pit, or delivered when required,First- 
class Sami suitable for either Builders or
Plasterers----Apply to JOHN FOltDr Paisley-
Block Road. mldwlhn

rpo CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.

The subscriber keeps on hand Fresh Lime, 
Stone, Sand, Posts, Lumber, Arc., -which he 
will sell at reasonable prices to all who may 
favor him with their patronage. Hé also 
keeps teams on hand, to be let b the day or 
otherwise, at his residence near the G. T. 
station, where he will see to this new busi
ness in person in the usual way, and hopes 
to be patronized hereafter as lie has been in 
the past. Orders promptly attended to.

DENIS COFFEE,
Guelph,-April 11th, 187^. dwlim

TO THE PUBLIC.

" I have now received jier 
dan” my stock of

(Rev. Mr. Macdonald’s) Elorn, on the 8th 
it was dcciilcd to proceed with the erec
tion of a new church. The plan drawn 
by Mr Spence was accepted, which ff fol- 

dowcTl_oTrt~wiiU‘eo!-t1>îr,000rJnië“irftsë'

Field, (iarden ami I- lower Seeds
Direct from the most reliable growers in 
England, Germany uml France.
^ Trusting to;be favored wit t: your kind or-

Yours, Arc.,
W H. MARCON, 

dlwl Seedsman, opposite the Market.

IFK AND TIMES

REV. ROBERT BURNS, D.D.,
TORONTO,

Including an unfinished .autobiography 
edited by bis sou,

REV. R. F BURNS, D.D., MONTREAL.

Brass Finisher.

GAS CONSUMERS.
Pay your Itenls on or be

fore Monday. I lie iiUh iuNt., 
and Hiivc 30 per cent, dis
count. Payment to he made 
at tlie Company’s Works.

II. GUTHRIE, President.

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
Mr. R. II. C'.minliull, Agent f.n tlio nnlo of | Mn. (Ikougf. Kiistkii, Xiclml, oommeno- 

- ill In; in Guelph on tb<> . cd ploughing on Tuesday the Uth.

All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer’s Church, Quebec 

Street., Guelph. _ u ____ dwy

II. PASS,

Painter. Hlazier auâ Paper Hanger! n

this popular works, \\
I 15th and Kith iust., to solicit Mibst-riptions 
\ fur delivery early in May.

J AMES CAMPBELL A -SON,
I Toronto, April 3rd, lh72 ;12w2j

Work will he commenced on the Galt 
and Doon Railway at an early day. .-

OUSE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

All orders promptly liltcnded to.
Itesnn:ncf.—Two doors above St. Andrew's 

Church.
Guelph. Feb; 20,1872 d3m

ROVAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.

The subscriber begs to notify tlio public 
that ho has purchased the above livery from 
Mr Geo.W. Jessop.and will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made considcra- 
able improvements, he will be able at all 
times to meet the wants of the travelling 
public. .First-class Turnouts ready at t.io 
shortest notice. „

Guelph, tith Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON.

CONNOR’S I'.'-VtliD HALL,o
jUEEN S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
t THE MARKET.1
Refitted in the latest fashion, 

styles Phelan Tables.
Five latest 

d,o

THE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.

CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

£1.800 will buy 3 two story tenements on Cork 
Street, adjoining the' Wesleyan Methodist

8050 will buy a comfortable rough cast Cot
tage oil Perth Street, near the. Eramosa

5700 will buy a good stone, Couti-gc on Notting
ham Street.

meut will be of stone, superstructure of 
id brick with stone facings and white 

brick buttresses. The building will bo 
commenced as soon as possible,and must 
nut bo delayed longer than the spring of 
1873. * ____ ________

Mu. David Stirton , M. P., for South 
Wellington,has recently concluded a series 
of meetings in his constituency, at which 
he explained his past conduct and gave 
ibis views on the important questions of 
The day. Mr. Stirton was everywhere 
enthusiastically received, and his long 
and faithful services as the Deform repre
sentative of the riding were awarded duo 
acknowledgement. Votes of confidence 
were.unanimously passed, and ardent 
promises of support readily given.— 
{Hoik.

Thf, Fergus Express -3ays that on Mon
day next, over one hundred persons—• 
old and young—will leave the townships 
of Maryboro", Minto, Wallace and Ho- 
wick, i f: rouit' for the Great North West, 
and others* will follow1 as soon as the 
went! it becomes more settled and the 
loads get better. ,-Many of the adven
turers have seen three score years, while 
others are not that many days old. 

Messrs'. Bah in; a <V Bros., Georgetown, Tiny take about 11 spans of horses, pav- 
i:-ed gunpowder this year to break up the | >VJli-per eardoad for transportation 
‘ce on their d-tm; from Mitchell, Countv of Perth, to St.

^ j Paul. ‘________

THIS
it r

MORNING'S DESPATCHES ' 
" T jb &£ « it.i /* iii j
Tronhies in Spain.

Monument to Earl Mayo.

The Geneva Conference.

The “Times” on the Question.

Paris, April 12.—Tho Council of Re
vision have annualled the sentence pro
nounced against Blanquit and given hint 
à new trial,

Madrid, April 12.—An armed hand of
Republicans have appeared at Vendell. 
A party of Carlists 2,500 men stopt a 
train,..or. a railway and plundered the 
goods and « _;presa o;ars,_but did—not-mo
lest the passengers. They also ent the

FARMS FOR SALE.

5-1,003 will buy a splendid ...nil of 200 acres, 
125 cleared, the balance being timbered, 
tin Arthur), first-class land. Well watered. 

1-50,500 will buy a goml farm of 150 acres in 
Guelph Township.

HENRY HATCH.
Land & Loan Agent.

March 7. (dwtfl ______Gwifrth

F
SATlltllAV

OR CHOICE

Dress Goods
TRY GALLOWAY’S

•The -richest drinks, best table, most nom- 
-jrtable bods, merriest "oinpnuy, ai>d jolljest 
house in town at Caspy’s--- Tbe lliirpof Erin j

icamcr. _____ ______ ____ _ _____ . __ , .
telegraph wires, and communication with 
Barcelona is interrupted. Gov. Geromi 
telegrflphcd that troops are operating 
against the insurgents in that province, 
bat the result is as yet unknown 

The iron workers in the city of Barce
lona have struck work.

The landed proprietors of Provi have 
organized parties to pursue the marauders 
who infest the country—tights have al
ready taken place with robbers and men 
have been killed on both sides.

Official reports from fatalonia says 
troops are active along the frontier. 
When band:; of Carlists appear troops 
are immediately sent in pursuit, and in 
quiet districts where there is danger of 
rising, flying columns scour the country.

Returns of re-elections arc nearly all in. 
They show Cortes will stand ministerial
ist 13, opposition 121.

Paris, April 12.—Hon. Caleb -Cushing, 
Counsel of the United States before tho 
tribunal of arbitration, has gone to Gen
eva to present the American counter

Lisbon, April 12—A steamer from 
South America reports that the Emperor 
and Empress of Brazil readied Bahia on 
the 27th ult.

London, April 12.—Dr.Evans,of Paris, 
writes to the Standard contradicting the 
statements of American papers that tlio 
cx-Emperor Napoleon owned the estate 
on Broadway, New York, recently pur
chased by the Western Union Telegraph 
Company. The Doctor says the property 
belonged exclusively to himself and that 
Napoleon never had any interest or 
ownership in it whatever.

It is reported that Russia contemplates 
raising a new loan of ten million pounds 
sterling.

A meeting was held in Dublin last 
night to take preliminary steps for rais
ing a monument to the memory of the 
lato Earl Mayo.

A fight occurred last Sunday in tho 
streets of Rome between the Pontifical 
Gen D’Armes and citizens ; one soldier 
was killed and two wounded. It is report
ed that Antonelli had sent e memorial to 
foreign powers on the outrage, but the 
report is denied.

Havana, April 12.—An official report 
of an engagement in the Central Depart
ment announces the killing of tho Cuban 
General Eduardo Agramonte as a pos
itive fact.

London, April 12.—The Time* indicates 
what tho English Government will do at 
Geneva on Monday. It assumes that the 
counter cases will be exchanged, and ap-

. , , ..... - . ; ... ..........-.--------7-- . , ,, prehcuds’that the American Government
jllered was but middling, and 4c, 4$, to, Some of the shocks were preceded by a ^iU jnterpret this as indicating an inten-

deafeimig report, as though the nioun-, ] tjon on the part of the British Govern - 
tains were being rent in two, while others , men^ continue tho arbitration and re-

lliirgliirs Again at Work.

SEVERAL STORES ENTERED 
ON FRIDAY NIGHT.

We have again to record a series of bur
glaries, committed in town on Friday 
night or Saturday morn mg. The hard
ware store of Messrs J. M. Bond <fc Co., 
was entered through an opening in the back 
store. Having gained an access to D,;s 
place they lifted the bar which kept the 
back door of tho main store fast, and 
thereby gained an entrance. Proceeding 
down stairs they rummaged all the drawers 
in the office, and got n tittle loose cash 
which was kept in one of them. They 
also took several knives in the store, a 
few small steel rules, and a couple of iron

H-

D
cl, Mactlmmcll Stic -, Guelph.

OMINION SALOON. !

Frc-sli Oyslorx in every Style
The table supplied with all the delicacies j 

of the .Season in a first-class manner.
I_sr At tho Bar will be found the Choicest i 

Brands of Liquors and-Cigars.
DENIS BUN Y AN,

(1i BEAT CLEARING SALE.

callipers. Nothing else is missed, though 
there were a number of valuable electro
plated articlcs^triives and forks Ac in the 
glnsK case, which they could easily have 
taken. From thence they proceeded to 
the Alma Block, and here they tried 
every .store. They gained access to Mr. 
H. Metrhalfs saddlery store through 
the grating in the rear, but so far he has 
missed nothing in his place. They next 
tried Mr. A. O. Bucham’s dry goods 
store, but failed to get in. They then tried 
the crockery store of Messrs R Rac A' Co. 
ransacked all the drawers in tbe desks, 
but ns far as know u have flot taken any
thing except a few pocket knives. Tho 
next attempt was made on.Mr. John A. 
Wood’s store, but after lifting tho grating, 
and breaking a pane of the outer cellar 
window, they found that there was an in
ner window which they could not open, 
and so they gave it rp. They were how
ever more successful in getting into Mr. 
Berry’s confectionery store. They broke 
in the side cellar door, took a considerable 
quantity,of lard and some boxes of.cigars. 
These arc the only fhmgs missed. They 
tried all Jhe drawers hi the office, but 
failed to get any money.

There is no doubt that these burguiies 
have been committed by °n organized 
gang, .whether belonging to Guelph or 
not remains to bo seen. We are of 
opinion that' they are strangers, who 
after having made a raid left as quickly 
as they came. We notice that several 
burglaries were committed in Berlin on 
the preceding night, and are inclined to 
think that those committed here arc by 
the same parties.

Something ought to be done to have 
a through system of night-watching in
stituted in town. Our present means of 
watching are wholly inefficient, and it be
hooves the Council to take steps for or
ganizing a thorough system of. night- 
watching at once.______

The Lake Superior Silver Milling 
Region.

A letter from Fort Washington, gives 
some interesting particulars of the 
country about Fort Washington, Ont., 
Irom w'-' h we take the following:*—

In the country round Black Bay, Nee- 
shVi”,,1 F£ôn ®ay ftn(* other localities, during 

. ..pericnced anytnmg so irigutim m an , tilcr(,foro he well weighed. The Gon tlic season tho woods were filled with ox-
theiv cm thqmikc experience. At tho last mont is i,mm<l to take care that the Am- plorcrs, rich discoveries were made, and

Oi l. Aon.—Mrs, Dew", one of ,u.COunU (Thursday morning) the explo- j oricans understand that tho counter case ! hundreds of locations entered ; this sea-
•ttlcrs about 1 lrummomlyillc, [ sion8 and heavings still continue, though : is prescnted because the arbitration,might ! non will witness a rush to the

Soi i n Watj.hi.oo Fall Show has been 
changed from the 1st and 2nd Oct., to 
8th and 3th Oct..

Messrs. John and James Ei.i.is shot a 
large bear on the 5tli coii. of Garafraxa 
about a fortnight ago.

Mr. John S. Armstrong, of Eramosa, 
sold the other day to Mr. James Brown, 
of Dumfries6 a Durham hull 13 months 
old, for $500.

Mu. John Anderson requests us to 
state that he will be in his store from ten 
to eleven on Monday to give out the 
Toronto papers.

Died from His Injuribs.—The brakes
man, Lewis Roberts, injured at the Great 
Western depot, Galt, on. Wednesday, died 
on Friday night at 11 o’clock.

Base Ball.—The first practice game of 
: the season will he held on the cricket 
j ground near the People’s Mills on Mon- 
' day morningftt 10 a.m.

The California Earthquake.
I NT!-: RESTING DET AILS—CU RIOCS PHENOMHSA 

California newspapers contain volum
inous dispatches relating to the earth
quake of Tuesday, March 20, the axis of 
which was in the south-western part of 
the State. A Visalia dispatch says that 
up to Wednesday morning, March 27, fully 
1,000 distinct shocks were felt.. At Tib- 
bot's Ranch, 15 miles above.Indopondence, 
40 acres of ground sank about seven feet 
below the surface of the surrounding 
country. Big Owen’s Lake has risen four 
feet since tho first shock. Owen's River 
ran over its bank, depositing shoals of 
fish on shore ; afterward it receded. For 
a distance of three or four miles through 
Long Pine the earth is cracked. One 
side remained stationary, while the other 
sank seven or eight feet, leaving a wall of 
earth, oxtending over three miles in 
length, where formerly was a level plain. 
Innumerable cracks were made through
out the valley. Kern and Owen’s rivers 
turned and ran up stream for several 
minutes, leaving their beds dry ; finally

|. The Galt cattle fair, last Wednesday, | they returned with largely increased 
was well attended. The quality of stock volumes of water.

, in a few cases, 5e,wore the ruling figures.

V K are pleased to notice that Dr. Cat\ were accompanied by a low, continuous j ]flfliuish its opposition to indirect claims. 
Launch, son of Mr. James Cattanach, of rmnl.lo. as of a train of cars running Tlj0 Timf, continues • “Tho significance 
Fergus, has been appointed surgeon on ; underground. None of tho sufferers ever of presentation of the counter case i 
one of tho Allan lino of mini steamers. I experienced anything so frightful in all j t}icrt,foro be well weighed. The G

11.4 * K ltl'PT STOC K

A Gun

died on Tuesday last at tho residence of ' nut'so* violently^ " \ at oucTlapseTnd because there is another ! to wining operations during the season
hi r son, aged one hundred and one | A gentleman from Independence asserts | injerVfti during which tho American Cal»- ; I cannot say much in detail, llie country 
years, three months and eleven days. j that the smoke and ashes from a volcano , inot nmy f(.pnjr tho error in their ease. ™ new« ils geological features puzzle

----- —------ — | could l,o distinctly seen from that town, i Tho trcaty provi,les that two months after nn,, eonfuse Rome of thfi ,nnflt
.land that word had boon brought there the exchange of the counter cases written

Guelph, Nov. 21, 1872.*
PH ACADEMY^T’ELPIl

,lo 1
— I

BOARDING SCHOOL
Opens.on Moivlay, 8th of April.

«levotcd to the 1 
!islfand Commercial Branches,

JOHN MARTIN.

BOOTSANDSmfS
! W>: are .pleased to learn that Mr. G. A. i ntid that word had been brought mere exchange of ,u»,v»u...v. .................. ......
I Stark, Ekqtic'sing, has passed his final i that lava was running down v,c S1«‘ca °* arguments shall be presented to the tri
examination as Doctor of Medicine at the mountain. This is considered uu- ,----- « ,l.* ««.i

reliable here, but wc give it for what it is 
worth. The most correct estimates place 
the number of killed at less than 30, while 
tho* wounded will probably foot up a

McGill College, Montreal, so successfully 
that he was awarded the final prize.

The many friends of Cool Burgess, thoj X «I I- until > IIIUU'l.-l-U vuut 1.1
1-Male ol .lollll McNeil. burnt cork nrlist, will rvgret to learn that | “uiiurei •

! 1m i« n fnilurn 1 In ftinlml three hllllUVCd J 111 1 '

buiiftl at that State. England may-, and 
must, retire from the ’arbitration unless 
the American Government beforehand re
nounce its claims for consequential dam
ages. The British Government is hound 
to give the American Govermne nt notice 
of such purpose and to notify tho arbitra

As tho whole of this stock must ho sold to 
closé up tjie Estate, th»’ Assigné^ has detvr- 
miUL-’i *.m t-ffer the Lal.aivu of ti e Goods at

Guelph, March 28,1872
JJUIGXAN’S PUBLIC CAB.

The Subscriber begs to inform tlio people 
'hat he hof Guelph that he has purchased a hand 

some and commodious Cal), which will al
ways be at their service. .

Ho will be at the Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to' hire by the hour or 
otherwise will be charged the most reasona
ble rates.

As he will make it bis study -to see to the 
. comfort of all passengers he hopes to receive 
a share of public patronage.

Orders left at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker’s, and at the Post Office will be 
promptly attended to.

Sept. 4,1871. do

purchased a hand- At the same place, Wyndham Street , Guelph, 1 jjjg to be done.
when the remainder will ho sold by j ° -----

JOHN DUIGXAN
RODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.

Thé ubs Tiber having purchased Mr. 1>. 
Coffee’s splendid Cab, begs to inform tin; 
publié that it- will be at their service at all 
times, oitliov l»y the hour, the day, or niiy 
other way, at the most moderate charges.

It will attend all the regular trains, also 
f’uiieert and Balls, and can t,e engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals oil the shortest, notice.

Order slat- kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey’s DrngStev -, Parker’s Hotel, and How 
Western Hotel.

A careful and f 
the (’ah. A share 
peetfiilly sblieited

Orders may nisi» l,e left at the •Own- 
Grocery St.a---, Upper Wvndham Street.

Oct. P.1. I‘*71. dtf* R. SOIH’.?'

NTAllIO COAL YARDS.

MURTON Cl REID
•eivod and arc l'oceiviug a largo stock 
rare, Lackawaua, and Western R. li.

j The time f-.r cleaning up gardens, 
n j I , I yards and drains has come. Somo ofStill 1’ urtlier KimIiICCiI 1 l ici S J ^Jie alleyways are in a fearfully filthy con- 

foi’ 14 Days Longer, dition, and proper authority is advised to
- ' take a look round and order some clean-

he is 0 failure, lie fooled thueo hnnirei I 'Ihe -'*««« »<Ua of MwcU 28 ««jr.: ..............,._.r----------------------- -------------------
of the Cal.-,I,.ilia people the other even- At about - J ° cl°c.kft àml Itor3 th,t thc c0,m,er c“™ 13 now present-
ing, the editor of the Sachem among the ourpcople w ere frightened out ofbcd and j t,d without prejudice to. the argument, 
number I ProPricti’ ^y tb° occurrence of one of the I an(j the authority of the arbitrators

----- -------------------------- - most extraordinary earthquakes we have 1 not extend to thè consideration of
over experienced or road of, at least il conBe<iu0ntial damages, 
some of its particulars. Its duration wno —

Public Auction, or removed 
fro in Guelph.

there is still a good assortment from'wliich 
to Bcloct.

JOHN GARRETT, Assignee. 
Guelph, April 13tli, 1872. dw

eady driver alwnVs wit 
of public patronage rv-

Çi UELPH PUMP FACTORY.

The undersigned begs to inform the pub
lic that he has now fitted lip his new shop 
in the most complete 
hand a largo stock of 
prepared to make to or 
the shortestiioti.ee, pump- 
itv of all kinds

Having had long exp -.— — . i.n ceieihe feels sure that he can turn out work to ''o llili 
the satisfaction of the public. ; House.

All orders for now pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to. ' TlIANK

Remember the factory, on the. banks of • 
the Speed, near the Eramosa bridge, aiid di- 

’ ipprisito the new English church.
11 H. STOVEIiL.

Bvrolary in Berlin.—On Thursday 
niglit two private residences, a printing 
office, and hotel* were entered by burg
lars. Mr. A. Millar, barristers, was re
lieved of a valuable gold watch and $10. 
Nothing of any value was taken from tho 
other places.

At the am-uni meeting of tho St. 
George's Society held at Elora on Tués

its most remarkable feature. Thc waves 
of tremble seemed to come from the south
west, and they were so near together and 
followed each other so unremittingly that 
one gentleman assures us that tho first 
shock lasted between 15 and 20 minutes 1 
And lie is by 110 means alone irt this esti
mate. He says ho counted 32 distinct 
shocks before 4 o’clock. The motion was 
unlike that of any other we have felt. The 
great shakes of 1805 and 1808, as they 
visited San Francisco, consisted of a sort 
of rotary motion, as if things under tho 
surface were being ground together ns by 
the revolution of mill-wheels; but this

NEWS ITEMS.
A little boy, son of Mrs. Kelly, of Nap- 

ance, drank some nuiriatic acid from a 
vial on-Wednesday, and died soon after.

Goldwin Smith remains in Ottawa dur
ing the first week of the session ns tho 
guest of Lord Lisgar.

The Pine River grist and sawmills have 
been swept away by the spring freshet, as 
hrfVe also the bridges between Kincardine 
and Amberley.

It is reported, upon credible authority, 
that Mr. A. T. McCord is about to vacate 
bis position as Chamberlain of Toronto,

, o' t> tt--------;------ ;» probably

scicntilics, and confuse some of the nuyit 
experienced miners in the WéstevFStates, 
but all is being gradually resolved ; and 
it is now generally believed that there 
are three mineral bearing veins, bearing 
generally 8. E. and N. .W., one on the 
line of the Silver Isle ocation.Pie, Jarvis 
and other Islands ; one of the line on 
the Shuniah Beck and Algoma mines ; 
and a third on the ridge which lies north 
of Thunder Bay,, crossing the Neepigou 
Bay, and St Ignace Island, farther east
ward. From these principal ranges are 
many shoot-s or feeders, occasioned by 
volcanic action all of which are mineral 
bearing, and exhibit evidence of upheaval 
and dislocation. In the ranges the exis
tence of Copper, Zinc Silver and Lead, 
has been definitely ascertained by ex
plorers during the past season. I11 fact 
tho whole country for a distance of 100 
miles west of Neepigon Bay, extending 
back thirty of fifty miles is full of min
eral. As regards the the silver deposits 
they usually occur in combination with 
lead, small results at the surface increas
ing as the vein is worked.

s j recti y
I . Guelph, April 10. 1872.

sIE EDS, SEEDS.

The Theory of Earthquakes.
The fact that earthquakes occur most 

frequently along sea-coasts has given 
rise to a theory that they are caused by 

! a sudden shifting of an equilibrium which 
mtroal on j has been destroyed by thc immense

___ eldest amount of soil carried "uto the sea by
7;!!i'ZKZ,oMtb“X^a7aôtei; ! oi wiiomia 17, who" wore arrostcil on n j rivers. This was originally advance,11,y

--------- ~é------------  | «I, cal,non precedes the sound of its dis- ! charge of stealing M.IKK) from an official, Sir John Herschel ; but there arc difficult-
Col. Senders requests ,» to dmrgô; indeed, sometimes thc roar and I of thc Montreal Telegraph Company. I ;,es about ,t as.defrom ■ » repurmg tho 

return ids thanks to the Ituelnh Vire mini,lin- would ho heard and not ho fol- appears they found the money and went melted nucleus for a basis. Humboldt
Brigade for t£bv«lSt- Csi'hv° .mvsi^k ̂  are most happy i t,. Now yU where they squandered , ^■.natratedthetmany mounlatnelmm.
on Thursday night at tlio burning of his to say that so far as wo can learn no per-- [nearly thc whole amount. among them tho Aades v ete o cl

The ^1^^ m «u

o

Tins Cn.il, fur general use, is thc host article 
in-tlv; market low for ciisli. . ,

All other -Goals, such as Briar" Hill, Muimt 
Mon-i q Lr*high um-1 Blo-sl»urg, ill lnrg ; quan- 
*iticc. ^Orilvr I’ vvly tt-ti’,1 sccmo j-our ntuck at

tliTii'K -I-iiiim Struct, ono door south- of 
tho Can id.i l.ifn Xssuraucn (Jo., Huiiiilton. 

dw GKO. -MURTON. Agent at Giii-PVh

(*;ir«leii and Field Seeds.
! The Subscriber, in returning thanks to tho 
! viil'lic for their patvomigo tho past five years 
1 wishes to inform thorn that lie has just ru- 
; Ol ivod his iimv stuck of Sju-Htin; must 
reliai ip.; S.;- 1 Merchants in tin; country. Also
i;.ir,LY. rr/r
And n very choi.M* collcclitm of Hull so Hants 

; mi It and tiirongii til

only ihtmagv l>v the breaking up of the- ice’1 
! on the Crédit, is the carrying away of the 
! waste gat, s an-t u p uliun of'the embank- j 
I ment at the voolliqi mills of Messrs. '

j | over liv King Joseph Reinhard, an old ; .
man of 38. Delegates have arrived from I bos above them. This might account

j would afford spaefl for a fall of the mas

F ,\R>rS TO RENT.

f. -Kighf y

V'lling hmisi 
. Forty dier

rn and outbuild

favour of tin; public respectfully soli- ; 
cited. lt'-hiombor the old stand, next tlio | 
M.dn i.'mii Factfiry, East Maruct S iv.are. ; 
Arddwlm * WILLIAM ATKINSON^
UVllAGGE’S pyMI» FACTORY.

T.n- Pnhscrib >r "hogs to inform the public 
4thi*.: In* lap} rcmovofl his Vump’1 Factory 

A* to TI“i!n, Elli ot ,('• < Vs Anri-u tu- , 
■ll IF,,.-:..-, r.nr.ii" ■' Hri-h .

H’J.t i U to enlarge bis Fact.* .-, m l by 
1 a-l it. , r- Hill power to pm •• it betl* rp ups 
and hi rôort. r ti-ib* t ». f< r- .

Ml .-. le.-, i -ft Get r.bu v.iil V

mill ;• will be rimniu;
i the break, and the 
in about three days.

Shoar Makinu Is not very successful 
this year. Tim reasen appears to be 
that the eS'ces.- ; vc drym-ss of the ground 
Ins prevented the usual abundant flow 
of snp, r.r.d it Is rr marked that trees on 
high •ground hardly yield any this sea- 
viai, th< 1
fined to trees in.wet or swampy localities.

fenfnl rate 
enough t-

Thu shoek of fit was severe j her of foreigners have flocked to Wurtvm- j the Romans useil to select the neighbor- 
interrimt our môriiimz non a I burg to witness the various ceremonies, | hood of springs ami caves for their Inigo 

inimité or two. iL ,Oration wasperhape I whirl, am rcmlered most curious by the odilic'cs, because ground thus perforated 
20 ™“,ids. At Merced it was not quite I infinite variety of costumes.-,,„li,JT found to he freer from earthquakes, 
ns lit aw. At Hornitos, the plastering of j Steamboat Explosion -Great loss of 
Homo of thu buildings was cracked. At I iufk -^St. Loris, April ll. Steamboat 
tho Bein' Mountain Toll House, our Dutch j itcauic from Red River for St. Louisy

lend, Philip, suvs “ The first thing I j when near Brock’s l’oint, 20 miles above ‘ -“f*- • ~...........„i "i T-"
vain Ih, re is lias lull, e.m-. ku,nVs, I simst And myself on the floor Cairo, at I o’clock this morning, exploded 1 e

--■ -'=•=- in the middle of dorr,mm. 1 dinks some he boilers, tearing the hoat for,- „ml aft,, currents, htrango to say there aVe ( ah.
' ......................................... and making a complete wreck of her. All j .*»»> exTCnenecd.the shucks of

the officers of the boat are reported killed, ;

There is also an electrical theory which 
explains earthquakes by declaring that it 
is not the" earth that quakes, hut the 
people and structurés upon it, and

; tl:< Ci
i.l.i

donc to tho bridges 
• i iv.vr on the break-, 
wo bents on the tith 
ridge, were c.inied 

; it. Mi’lli’n : rôlgu

I____ ........ I dinks
Inuly broke in mit dor house inside,* and 
I vhoost grab mine six-shooter* but pooty

vhakO', ahd I 
up and b"ld inv'clf.'

lain, and lie shakes and an,| many passengers scalded to death or : 
ich more ns stand i drowned* No names have been received, j 
IIesaystlu.ro werei There was 05 passengers op hoard, and it | 11

I reported only four or live were saved. them*

It is fortunate for this country 
great earthquakes 

j the theories that

that

proPV'é to cxplniix


